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WEST SCRANTON
BODY NOT YET

RECOVERED

REMAINS OF DAN MEREDITH
STILL IN LAKE LODORE.

Diligent Search Was Made All Day
Yestorday, but Without Success.

Search Will Bo Renewed Today.

McDonald Seriously Accusod.

Country Picnic an .Enjoyablo
Event Entertainment and Social.

Wheelmen Will Bo Entertained at
Green Ridgo Friday Night.

After sonrchltiR In vain nil day yes-

terday for the body of his di owned
boy, John Moicdlth, of North Uromley
avenue, returned home nt 9 o'clock last
night, with not even a trine of where
the body Is In Luke I.odote.

In company with Undertaker P. W.
THRUe, David Davis and P. J. till).
Jiey. Mr. Mciodllh went up to
Lnrloic at fi.--

O o'clock In the itiornlnK
nnd as foon an they i cached the
grounds the party was Joined by
Manager Jordan, of the Lake I.odore
Land and linpiovement company, and
soveinl residents of Waymnrt, who had
previously seaiehed for the body.

A systematic effort was made to re-

cover the body, by diving, swlmmlnc,
wading, grappling raking and honking
through the water, but without success
nnd the henrch was kept up until dark.
Contrary to expectations, but few
stumps were encountered, and the
water was penetrated nt different
points to a depth of over ten feet.

The HUpjiosltlon Is that the body Is
caught by something or else it has
punk Into a rut In the lake. Another
effort will be made today to recover
the body, when Mr. Meredith will take
the Kdglnton boy up to the lake nnd
have him point out to divers, ns near
ns possible, where the young man went
down.

If this is not successful, dynamite
will be used, to try and raise the body,
and as a last resort the lake will be
drained, If necessary. General sym-
pathy is expressed for the bercacd
family in their aflllctlon, nnd their
home was visited by many yesterday
who expressed their sympathy.

Country Picnic and Dance.
The rain last evening somewhat in-

terfered with the opening of the coun-
try picnic on the lawn adjoining F. .1.

Johnson's house on Noith Rebecca av-
enue, nevertheless theie was a good
sized crowd in attendance.

The grounds weie illuminated with

SUNBURN
Tloce and Almond Cream removes

redness nt the skin and soothes the
pain ti( (unburn in one night. Take
a bottle with jon on jour xacatlon.
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three nro lights nnd Chinese lanterns
hung conspicuously at the front en-

trance, Tables wero pprend for the
serving of Ice cream, enke, etc., nnd
at the rear end of the lot ft platform
was placed fop dancing. Music was
furnished by a street piano, nnd a
phonograph.

The lady wnltiesscs wertwittlrctl In
blue and pink dresses nnd sun bonnets,
nnd the boy wore overalls and stiaw
hats. The dance was enjoyed by a
laige number, and the leticshment-thble- s

weie liberally patronized.
The affair will be repeated this, nnd

tomorrow evening, and the piocccds
will be given to St. Patrick's chuich
rund.

Soriously Charged.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning, Mis.
Mary McDonald, of X Hennessey
emit t, caused the uircut of her hus-
band. Philip McDonald, whom she
charged with attempting a cilinlniil
assault on their daughter,
lienevlovc.

Tlie complaint was cnteied with Pa-

trolman Thomas Jones, who placed Mc-

Donald under airest. At the heating
before Magistrate Davles yestetday
morning, the gill swore against her
father, and he was committed to nwalt
the action of the grand Judy.

'McDonald denies the chaigo and
says he went Into the gills' room to
cover the children up, when he fell on
the bed. while Intoxicated and caused
his wife to make an outcry, llo charg-
es bis wife with neglecting their chil-
dren nnd with duinkcnness.

Talent Fund Concort.
A talent fund concert and entertain-

ment will bo held In the Jackson
Street Raptlst church this evening, un-

der the aupices of tho choir. The fol-

lowing programme will bo rendered:
Overture, orchestra; hymn, congre-

gation, "He Lendeth Me," orchestral
accompaniment; Invocation, the pas-
tor, Rev. Thomas do Uruohy, D. D.;
anthem, selected, choir; solo, "N'oble
Roy of Truth," Harry Kvuns; iccitu-tlo- n,

selected, Miss Norma Collins; an-
them, "O Holy Father," choir; selec-

tion, by the Huz7.no band; leturn of
tho talents; solo, "Queen of the
Earth," Harry Evnns; selection, Huz-zo- o

band.
Ice cream will be served by the

Ladles' Aid society at the close of the
concert.

Electric City Wheelmen.
The (ireen Ridge Wheelmen will

keep open house and bold a reception
and smoker next Friday evening for
your especial pleasure and all are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Every member is requested to be at
the club house on Jackson street nt 7

o'clock sharp to Join the procession.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Lettle Wagstaff, of Eynnn
street, conducted a rummage sale and
talent social last evening nt her homo,
for tho benefit of tho Jackson Street
Baptist church.

The Loynl Crusnders will hold their
lawn social this evening on the lawn
In front of the Elrst Welsh Congrega- -

Who would be willing to toil and struggle to do the
childrens dress making for the family, if she knew
that she could achieve the same, if not better results,
by purchasing the garments she cuts and sews, ready
to wear, and for about the same price as she would
have to pay for the materials?

There Is Not and
That Is the Why
We Desire to Say a Few Words

on
Wash for Girls of
From 2 to 10 Years of Age.
These and
Wash for

Are made from ginghams, percales, calicoes, etc., of
standard quality and fast colors. They are properly
cut, well made and beautifully finished. As to
styles, there's choice enough to satisfy the most fas-

tidious. The popular ,,Guimp', Dresses, the pretty
'Gabriels" and the jaunty Sailor Suits, have first
place, of course, but there are others which you may
like better.

Prices Are So Low
As to Surprise You
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llonal church, instead of Mny'a on Lu-zet-

street.
Special cars will be at the First

Welsh Baptist church this morning to
enrry tho Sunday school children to
Nny Aug, whero they will picnic dur-
ing the day,

Richard Hughes has been ichosen ns
chorister of the South Main Avenue
Welsh Calvlnlstlo Methodist church, to
succeed John Henry Jones, who leccnt-l- y

resigned tho position.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Jones, of Lu-

zerne street, aro spending two weeks
nt Luke Idlewilde.

David M. Jones, the South Main ave-nti- e

druggist, Is spending a few days at
Lake Winola.

Harry Mavis and Frank Jones, of
South Main avenue, spent yesterday
In Wllllamspoit.

Mrs. James R. Hughes and son, John,
of Washburn street, aro sojourning at
Liberty Falls, N. Y.

Timothy Jones and Thomas Leyshon
have returned home from Lake Carey.

The Olympic Social club will, camp
at ImUci Catey this summer. The

guard Is now at tho lake mak-
ing arrangement.

Mrs. AN. AW drover nnd daughter,
Josephine, of Hyde Patk avenue, have
retui ned home from Chambersburtr.
accompanied by Miss Flossie Michaels.

Mrs. Richard Ilurlow, daughter Etta,
nnil granddaughter, Irene, of North
Uromley avenue, are visiting relatives
In Newark, N. J.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Rannlng and
D. Mayo and daughter, of Ninth Lin-
coln avenue, are sojourning In Canada.

Mrs. Lawn AVheelor, of South Main
avenue, attended the funeral of; her
undo at Port Jcrvls yesterday.

Miss Clara Carpenter, of North Re-

becca avenue, Is visiting relatives In
Honesdale.

Mis. S. R. Price and son, Oaylord,
of South Riomley avenue, ato sum-
mering nt Harvey's lake.

John Allspaugh and daughter, of
Hampton street, have returned home
from a visit with friends In Philadel-
phia.

Fred Shoit, of Pi Ice street, has re-

turned home from a business trip to
New Yoik.

David Hughes, of North dat field
avenue, a student at Cllrard college,
Philadelphia, Is spending the summer
with his lelatlves here.

Miss Jessie Hower, who has been Hip
guest of Mrs. ('. C. Jury.of Rock street,
returned to her homo In Hloomsburg
yesterday.

Miss Mnigaiet Jones, of Rock street,
will spend the summer at Mt. Pocono.

Misses Jane, Elizabeth and Barbara
Lewis, of AVcst Locust street, and Lil-ll- e

Davles, of South Main avenue, have
returned home from a Islt with friends
and relatives In Kingston.

CJeorgo C.reen, of Tenth street, has
leturned to New York, after a visit
with his patents.

Mrs. Hannah Stanton, of Hampton
street, Mlses Re.vslo Puhl and Isa-bcl- lo

Stanton, of Fouith street, arc at
Lake Sheridan.

John D. Itceo. of Jackson Mieet, Is
the guest of fi lends In Peckvllle.

Esdras Lnwry, of South Sumner ave-
nue, left last evening for Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
P. AVedemnn. of North Sumner ave-
nue, yesterday.

Mls-- s Alice MeOarry. of Falrvlew ave-
nue, has recovered from a severe Ill-

ness.
J. H. I'oust, of Nmtlt Main avenue,

Is spending a few days with his brother
at Dorrancetown.

Mrs. Jeanette Ries-e- , of Lafayette
street, Is having a very substantial
limine built.

John McAnulty, of Boston, leturned
home today after a very pleasant visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. James
McAnulty, of North Hromlcy avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Poust and Miss Cora Hi n,

of North Main avenue, me spend-
ing a few days with Miss Blittoifs par-
ents at Shultsvllle.

Mrs. Thomas James Is'qulte 111 at her
home on Rock street.

Misses Elizabeth Jones and Mabel
Martin, of Pittstou, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. AVIIllam N. Chase, of
North llromlov nvenuc.

Patrolman Thomas Evans and David
J. Davis resumed their duties last
evening after a visit to the

expo-ltlo- n.

Patiolmau Thomas I.owiy staited
on his vacation yestetday, which will
be spent at Pottsville, Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and other places of In-

terest.
ArJ.i fiiifllths, Robert Bradley nnd

Arthur Jenkins are in AVIlllamsport,
The Leek Social club held a social

sct-sin- In Enoch Evans' hotel last
evening.

Following Is the piogramme to bo
rendered on the lawn of the First
AVelsh Congregational chinch, Smith
Main avenue, AVednesday evening:
Singing, audience; player. Rev. David
Jones: singing, Male party; tecltatlon,
Miss Sarah Pi loo; Uiaphaplmne selec-
tion, Mr. Thomas; solo, Miss Susan
Hat van!: address, "Duty," isomer D.
Reese. Ice cream and cake will be
served nt the clo-- o of the programme.
Admission free.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The funeral of tho Into Michael Coyne
wan held yesterday meaning from his
roldenco on Cedar avenue, and was
attended by a laiRe K.itherlnpr of lela-tlv- es

and trlendf. At 10.110 o'clock tho
remains were taken to. Jlonesdale,
where u rotjulem mass was celebrated,
after which interment was made In
the Catholic cometeiy at that place.

The annual outins: of the Hunday
school children of tho Hickory Street
Pieshyterlan church, which was held
jtsterday at Lake I.odore, was very
largely attended by the people of this
side.

The members of .lames Connoll lodfre,
No. 170, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
low?, will meet In reRiilar session thh
evenlnpr nt Frchnun's hall.

rprmanent man Frank Dambacher,
of tho Century Hose company.ls spend-
ing His vacation at Atluntic City.

Misses Kntlo Cohalen nnd Anna I.of-tii-

of this side, are PtimmerliiK at
Lake AVInola.

Mrs. Frank T.undy nnd Miss Nellie
Hellman aro vlsltlnff friends at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Michael I.anRan, of Cherry street, Is
slightly Indisposed.

Mls--s ICmm.i Dunleavy, of Tlttston
menuo, Is at Crytal Inko.

Miss Catherine Moore, of Pottsville,
is tho Ritest of Miss Agnes Brennan,
of Cedar avenue.

C. O. Uoland and daughter, Miss
Anna; Bev. P. A. l.avolle and sisters,
Misses Kato and Mary I.avelle, left
yesteiday for Buffalo, N. V. After
viewing the Thousand Islands, they
will take a trip over tho Client Lakes.

Mrs. J. H. Walker, of Cherry street,

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kemp's DalMm for tho Thront nl
l.unci. It is curing mora Coughs, Cold),
Aithma, llromhitli, Cioup ami all Throat and
Lung TiouMci, than an) other mcdUlne. Tho
proprietor ha authorised any drujjlit to give
)ou a Sample Ilottlo 1,'rce to lOnMnco you ot tho
in rtt ol thU LTiMt Hineil.v. I'llce 25c, and 20.

with her son, George, is enjoyjng an
outing at Starrucca and Thompson,
Pa.

Mrs. F. P. Doty, accompanied by
Miss Edith and Howard,, left on Tues-
day last for an extended visit among
relatives at AVaverly, Spencer, Saytc
and Barton, N. A.

The annual outing of the Star Social
club will be held at Gravel Pond Sun-
day.

Daniel P. Battle, of Brooklyn, N. Y
Is visiting friends here.

There Is a possibility that the con-
gregation of the Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal church may decide to
build a new church. "Willi that Idea
In mind, they have obtained an op-tlo- n

on the S. T. Jones property, at
Plttson avenue and Genet street.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Social Given by Young People of
Presbyterian Church OfHcors of

Knights of Golden Eaglo,

The soelnl given the young people
of the Presbyterian church by the La
dles Aid society on the church lawn
last evening was largely attended nnd
successful beyond expectations. The
spacious lawn was profusely decorated
with Japanese lanterns, which lent a
pleasing effect to the scene.

An enjoyable musical programme
was tendered, one of the most pleasing
features of which was the exquisite
rendetlng of numerous selections on the
piano nnd violin respectively by the
Misses Edith and Llda Houser, of Tay-
lor, whnsn ptesenco nt future gather-
ings will bo eageily looked forward to.
The committee from the society In
charge of the affair wete Mrs. A. D.
Blacklnton, Mrs. A. S. Brydcn, Mrs.
F. E. Swnrtz, Mrs. H. V. Mace, Mrs.
Peter ZurfHeh, Mrs. Albert Mowety,
Mrs. Andrew Allen, Mrs. Charles
Blues.

Officers Installed.
The following ofllceis of Pilde of tho

Valley castle, No. 153, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, of Dunmoie, weie In-

stalled Monday evenng:
Past chief, AV. H. Harvey; Noble

chief, Martin Kainfer; vlcechlcf, C.
M. A'nngordcn; high priest, S. S. AVert;
venerable hermit, Joseph Feaddeti;
master of tecoids, Mark Bensley;
clerk of exehen,uer, Maik Bensley;
keeper of exchequer, AVm. Harvey;
sir herald, Frank Cobbs; worthy haul,
Conrad AVebber; wot thy chamberlain,
Phllotus Crabb, ensign, C. AV. Sloat;
esquire, R. C. AVilllams; llrst guards-
man, Selah Gould: second guardsman,
AVnlter Greaves; trustees, AV. H. Har-
vey; lepresentatlve to the gtand cas-
tle. AV. H. Harvey.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

White Lily temple. No. 76, Ladles of
the Golden Eagle, will give an Ico
et cam social In the grove at 143 Mon-to- e

avenue, near Electric, on Thursday
evening, July IS. The public is cor-
dially invited.

The tragic death of Arthur D. Howe
came ns a shock to his many friends
here, where he formeily teslded and
was well and favorably known.

Mis. John Palmer, of Cherry street,
left yestetday for New York, where
she goes to visit her daughter, Mrs.
A. AV. Cook.

Miss Adams, of Cnnnectlcut, Is the
guest of Mis. AVesley, nt Cherry street.

Miss Eva Montgomery, of Church
stiect, Is summeilng at Harvey's Lake.

Misses Lucy and Mary Decker, of
Clteiry stteet, are at Big Pond, Pike
county.

Day Olllcer Blglln and family are
spending a week at Atlantic City.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Chestnut street,
Is spending her vacation at Big Pond.

Hubert Law, a former tesldent but
now located at Philadelphia, visited
trlends in town' this week.

Miss Ruby and Lester Yost partici-
pated In an entertainment held at
Taylor last evening.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. Montgomery nd daughters, who
have been visiting' Anion Boberts of
Capouso avenue, haw returned to their
homo in Morels, Pa. Mr. Montgomery
Is a leading druggist of that place.

Miss Minnie L, Peck has letutned
from Kingston. Miss Peck is acting as
substitute for Prof. Shepbeid who is
organist of the Pres-bytcila- chuich
of that place.

Karnest Teal will soon leave with
his family for London, 'iCngland, wheie
he Is engaged In business.

C. T. Bellamy and son Charles will
spend u few days ut Prompton, Pa.

Tho entertainment under tho aus-
pices of the choir of tho Capouse mis-
sion ot tho tlreen Bodge Presbyterian
church will be held Tuesday evening,
July 23. at S p. in. Ice cieam will be
lold alter the cntertalnfcnt.

Chi 1st church will hold a picnic
Thursday moinlng In the woods at Mt.
St. Maty Academy near Country club.

Tho Ladles Aid society of the tlieen
Bldge Presbyterian church will lmf
an Ice cieam social on the Wiurch
lawn Thursday evening, July IS, begin-
ning at 6 o'clock. If the weather Is
unpleasant, the social will he held In
the church parlors.

Mr. H. M. Cole, of Capouse ir. untie,
has returned fiom nil extended vlflt
with fi lends in Montiose and Thomp-ho- n.

A. fi. Thomason, of North Park, Is
In Buifalo on business

Miss Maigaret Jones, of Mousey
avenue, Is lsltlng at tho P.ueison
homestead In Benton.

Notwithstanding the threatening
wcuthei last evening, the lawn
ot the CJieen Bldge 'VVomeii's h.'l-tla- n

Temperance union, at the homo
of Mis. John Harvey, proved to b'
n very enjoyable atfalr and was well
pattonized.

Kdwaid Nettleton, of Adams nvenue,
Is In New York state on a business
trip.

Mis. M. C. Carr, of Dickson avenue,
has relumed fiom visiting friends In
Honesdale.

Mrs. A. K. Towksbury, of Brooklyn,
who is visiting her sister, Mis. J.
Bayley, of Oreen Bldge stteet, will re-
turn homo Thursday. Mis. Towks-
bury will be accompanied by her nleco
Miss Mortice Bayley, who will be gone
about a month.

C. P. Jones and son, Clarence, have
l etui ned from a week's outing on their
fuim In Wayne county.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul of As-bu-

church, held an Interesting meet-In- g

In their rooms last evening. The
meeting was presided over by J. S.
Millar.

Carnegie's Gift to New York.
Hy Kirliilte Wire (rom The Aunclitnl Vrtm,

New York, July IB. Major Van W'yik received
from Andrew Carnegie today the agieement re-

cently drawn hy tho hoaid nl estimate covering
Mr. C'ainegie'a gilt ol fcS.IOn.nno to the city (or
puldio libraries. Tho agreement now heirs Mr.
Carnegie's signature.

THE FIREMEN'S
STRIKENOW ON

(Concluded from Page 5.J

mines am Idlo ns the tcsiilt of a. gen-
eral strike of, the Mine AVorkers.

None of the llrcmen In this city em-
ployed at nny of the factories, mills
or breweries went out yesterday, and
there Is very llttlo prospect of any of
thsm doing so. The twelve firemen
employed by tho Scranton Railway
company aro deslntus of striking, It Is
understood, but their case Is being
considered l)y the state executive com-
mittee.

They only work ten hours a day
and their salary amounts to JR a month
more than the mlno llrcmen receive and
the question as to whether they would
be Justllled in going out Is thctcforo
being considered.

There will bo a mass meeting of sta-
tionary firemen held In Rlngdolph hall,
Archbald, tomorrow afternoon at 2 30

o'clock. Addresses will be made by
State President Mtlllahy and Interna-
tional President Morton.

The Cayuga was the only Delaware,
Lackawanna and AVestern colliery to
shut down In this vicinity yesterday
ns a tesult of the stationary lire-men- 's

strike. Operations weie sus-
pended nt the Hnllstead, Bliss, Potto-bon- e

and Woodward collieries down
the valley. ,

AWAY AHEAD OF TIME.

Mobilist Jones Is Probably Now in
Buffalo.

Though C. M. Florey, of Florey &
Rrooks, received no word last night
from Harry Jones, who Is making a
trip In a mobile to Buffalo, It Is be-

lieved that he reached that city ahead
of his schedule.

A telegram received from him yes-
terday morning announced that he
t cached AVarsavv, N. Y on Monday
night, having covered 2.12 miles In
twenty-on- e and a half hours, three
hours and a half ahead of time.

The distance fiom Warsaw to Buf-
falo Is only forty-liv- e miles and it will
be comparatively easy for Jones to
cover It lu a very few hours. It Is ex-

pected that ho will lop off about four
hours fiom the thlity which he agtccd
to make the tilp In.

COURT OFFICERS HERE.

Will Attend Session of United States
Court, Today.

Fred C. Lcunaid and District At-
torney S. J. McCancll arrived here,
yestetday, to attend the session of
Fulled States court which will be
convened by Judge Archbald In tho
Federal court loom today.

It Is expected a large number of
lawyers from AVilkcs-Ban- o will be
here to bo admitted.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

IHinel II. .lninAii, o Old I'orge. u.n arreted
jistenhy on a mtIoiu ih.iigp preferred by IMIza
l'.llen Mi Cor. .Macl-tu- Mllla, alter a hearing,
held him in '."HI lull for Ids appearamr at louit.

W. .lone, one of the deputies employed hy
the Delauiir, l.ai k.iuanui .ind Wrulcrri ,

a lined M In pidho court .uMcrdiy
morning hy licl-ir.il- e Hone on a iIiiikc of
drunk and divrderl.

Andirw ( hlinoik and lVler f.elln were held
In !S"iHO luil ,Mslndiy for .1 further hearing

Miglstrate llowp tomorrow night on the
ihaigo of committing and i:graatcd aault
and battery upon Cooper.

Michael llanley and Mitthcw Itmlgrrt were
early jeltrdiy moinlng in Riynmnd court

bv Lieutenant doerllU and Patrolman Xeuls tor
creating a diituibamc. They wcio refused ad-

mittance to one of the disorderly hoiues n tho
court and cijaiored to forte their way In,
pretending to be tpcdal ntflcrrs. 'Jhey were lined

$3 eaih by MagUtrito Howe.
lMward .loncs o( 712 .laikon ctreet, one of tho

drilling inaihlnUH, was arreted jrstcnliy by
Spedal nittccr "Ike" seldman, of the Peliware.
l.ukawatin-- and etern company, who charged
lilm witli tirrpwing upon the fompan.i'j ptop-crt- y

and Intimidating ome of the workmen.
MagMrite Millar deilded after a hearing that the
ilnrgp had not beta sustained and discharged
Jone.

I'. Illggln, a merchant cluing luiilnct! in
Mlnooka, wai artcsted' eterday at the iintame
o( rthur Keene. formerly a Municipal leaguo
officer, but now a Mrcct railway conductor, on
the charge of keeping i aIcIoth dog. Keene al
leges that the anlmil made a grab (or his leg and
tore his trou-er- a on .lune I"). Illgglns was dis-

charged by Magistrate Millar upon his agreeing
to pay tho costs and to hoot the clog.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Fred Fldler. a small boy living on
Summit avenue, was seilously bitten
last evening by a bull dog owned by
CJeorgo Thayer, of Mioit avenue.
Young Fldler was distributing papers
to Ills customers along the avenue,
nnd when he entered Thayer's yaid to
place the paper on tho poich, the dog
sprang to his feet, snapping Fldler on
the tight leg, bitting a deep hole Into
the llesli, from which blood spuited.
Fldler walked to his home, whero Dr.
J. J. Jenkins was summoned and cau-

terized tho wound. An olllcer went to
Thayer's home and shot tho dog.

Mary Duffy, of Ferdinand street, had
Mary Bcrgandust ai rested for disor-
derly conduct last evening. Alderman
Myers lined Mrs. Beigandust $1 and
costs, which she paid and was dis-
charged.

William Zlmherman, ot Shultzvlrle,
had Harlen Beemer nrtesltcd before
Aldennan Myers yesterday for assault
and battery. Constable Thomas Mills
went to Shultzvllle, where he arrested
Beemer, who went before a Justice of
the peaio at Bansoni and entered ball
for his appearance at court.

"V. C. Sanders and W. F. Snyder, of
tho S. and S. Cigar store, have

homo after spending n few days
In Now York city.

M. J. Stone, manager of the Scran-
ton Brick works, left yesterday for
Blnghnmtou, N. Y.

The Puritan Congregational chinch
Sunday school held their annual out-
ing at Nny Aug park yesterday.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union of North Oreen Bldge und Provi-
dence will meet Thursday aftemoon,
July IS, at 3 o'clock, at the homo of
Mis. Sarah K. Gardner, 1021 North
Main avenue. All women and glrli
will he welcome.

The North F.nd Prohibition League
will hold their meeting on the lawn of
Thomas Miioie, ljist Parker stieet
nnd Main avenue, Thursday evening.
An excellent programme has been pre-paie- d,

Kvciy member of tho league
Is asked to bring friends.

OBITUARY.

Ui:itTHA rWPfila. tho
dauRlitor of Mr. and Mis. Fred IJupel,
died last cvenliiK at tho homo of her
parenw, 4lio Ccilar nvenuc, after 1111

Illness of ono day. Tho funeral an-
nouncement will be niado later.

Mrs. John Mohan, wife John lloban,
dh'd'nt her home, '.'J.'l Itoek stieet,
Monday afternoon after a week's 111

ness. Mrs, Mohan Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs, John Itoblnbon und

44"M .

BARGAINS IN

An unusual trade opportunity enables us to offer ' '

'' two exceptional linesof Lace
1 i. iiless man present cosi 10 manuiaciure. as quantities are

" limited an early inspection is advised, as when present j

siocK is exnausiea we cannot

Lace Curtains

$ Nottinghams
Choice line of Brussels, Re- -

naissance and Irish Point De- -

T signs.
Real value $1.75. Special $1.25

I Real value $2.25. Special $1.50
T Real value $3.00. Special $2.00

Real value $4.50. Special $3.50
I Real value $5.00. Special $37S

Real value $6, 50. Special $5-5-

Furniture
A select stock of Foreign and Domestic Novelties in

TAPESTRY, VELOUR,
SILK DAMASK, FROU FROU

Estimates for all classes of upholstery, cheerfully
given. We make a specialty of

Slip Covers
Special clearance prices on entire stock.

CARPETS, WALL PAPER, BRASS AND IRON BEDS, Etc

The most complete stock in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

1 WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY
I Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

5.4.4..4.4.4.4.4"'M,H,4,4'
Mis. John McBtlde, of Philadelphia,
and three sons, William, Bartholomew
and Michael lloban. The ttiner.il will
bo held this morning at 'J o'clock, A
high mass of requiem will bo cele-

brated In Holy P.osary chuich and In-

terment will be made In the Cathedral
cemetery,

mbs. i:lizabi:th cobidikb
died yesterday at her residence, 100S

Meadow avenue, nged fi.") yeats. The
funeral announcement will bo made
later.

MBS. THOMAS Y. JONKS, aged 21

yeais, died yesterday morning at her
homo, IOC, Keyser nvenuc. She Is sur-lve- d

by her husband. The funetal
announcement will bo made later.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Parry, of 20 Kynon street,
died yesteiday. The funeral will be
anonunted later.

Funerals.
The funeral of the Lite Arthur D.

Howe will take place this morning at
10,::n, fiom his Lite lesldeiue, filO Pine
street. Interment at Stroud-sburg- .

GOVERNMENT MEETS DEFEAT

An Indication of Growing Discon-

tent nt London.
Dy r.xcluie Wire fiom The Associated Tress

London, July lb'. The novernment
sustained a defeat In the house of
lords today, which, although quite
unimportant In Itself, was IndU'.itho of
the crowing discontent. The Inc Idem
nrojio fiom the question whether a
model of the new war olllce should be
made and exhibited.

Lonl Liinsdowne, the foreign sec-

retary, lefuscd to enteitaln this n,

but on division the motion
was carried, ll to u. me auninim

of these figures was gieetcd with
prolonged cheeis.

38,000 "SOONERS" REGISTERED

Ruah to Oklahoma, Reservations
Breaks All Records.

Hy :xr!iiite Wire (rom The .sn utcd I'icm.

Kl Bono, O. T., July 1C Alt ic.ords
weio broken hem yesteiday by tho
lglstratlon cleiks. when lO.fliiT people
weio given papeis entitling them to
niimbeis in the great drawing which
will begin July 2!i. This makes a total
reglstiatlon ot 31.01S at Kl Bono. At
1., lutein there weio ".SOU persons regis-
tered In tho four days ending Satur-
day evening.

Theie aro more than 10,000 people
in HI Bonn. Everything is quiet and
there Is no sufi'etlng, although tho heat
Is Inteiihu during the day.

Phillips Pursued by Posse.
Ily F.vdushc Wire from The Aoihted Press.

Clccelanil, Miss., July toLucius Herd, nunv
grr of the lV.iun.in plantation, near heie, was
killed todiy by Charles Phillips, colored, whom
lis hid oidercd to clean out a tahln. i'lillllpa
tuck to the woods, with a posc In pur.ult.

Started tho Firo with Coal Oil.
Py P.xclusUc W'ir, (rotn The Aisocialcd Press,

IndlaiupolU, .Tidy Ifi. In altemptlng to start
a tire with coal oil today, Itoy Jonen, aged 1

,M'JU. and lhion, Ins 4 jru uld brotht-r- , wrio
burned todav. Their mother was (rightfully
btuncd in attempting to rescue the children,

Tho Mouldors Strtke.
Dy Kxclushe Wire (rom Tho Associated Press.

Chicago, July 16. In reference to the mould.
cis' strike, which has called out 00O men heie,
nthiials of tho I'oundrcmen's awKhtlnn said

that no tnop will lie made b- - them (or a
lew daw, A !cv firms arc pacing the wages de-

manded.

Puddlers Got an Increase.
My Excliitite Wire (rom The Associated Press.

Illnbboro, Pa.rtluly tn --The employes ot the
puddling mill ol'tho K. A. ft. Itrook Iron com.
pane hie been gianled an tneieaso in wages 011

1 basis ol $1 a ton. The Inciea.c took effect )
tcrda).

PassonRor Train Itocord Drokon.
Chicago, July HI. A special of five cars was

hauled ocer the 1'riinsth.inli railrnul todiy from
I'lttshuig to Chicago in ten hours and tlfly

This breaks all pat.cngcr lulu ucoidi
between tho two cities.

Valuable Copy of Shakesporea.
London, duly it). A ropy ol the first folia

edition ol Miakcpearr, printed lu lie), was sold
at auction this afternoon (or 1,TJ0 pound, which
Is the record price tor iopicj of this edition.

DRAPERIES

and Tapestry Curtains at
'-

-'

f i A ...i!i! -

duplicate.

Tapestry Curtains

Some new color effects in

Oriental Tapestries
Real value $4, 50. Special $2.50
Real value $9.00. Special $6.00
Real value $10.00. Special $6.50 J

Couch Covers
Special values in Kelim and T

Hagdad clTects at $3.50 to $8.50.

Coverings

i
FINANCIAL.

OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Corn Big Monthb
nrrmt Returns.
D to 1 . The Investor's fund Pays
The oldest established in America. No certlflcati
holder has eer lost cent. Iaments made to
nil subscribers oery 13 dajs. No trouble. No
delay. Money refunded on demand. Write to-

diy (or pirliculirs, free to any addre.u.
C. K. Mackey k Co., Hudion Uld'g., New York.

OFFICE OF

Pacific Anthracite Coal Co,

Capital, $6,000,000.
r. o. nox inu

Seattle. Wash., July 0, 1!1.
Wc hae for sale a block of ,.tock in a nei

(ind that we pronounce the richest prospect in
free gold quirt?, on earth; W lbs, ol this quarli

'elected actually nold for Vh'OO. Tho dUcov.
crcr lias still richer chunks. Write (or partita.
lais We also otTcr doclopment stock in this
(nal compiny, the first anthracite diseocered on
this coa,t J. M. ni:XXi:rT, President,

l'aeltie Anthracite Coal Co.

H

$55,000
Rocky Mount, N. C,

5
Water, Sewer and

Electric Light

BONDS.
Yielding 4.40 Per Cont.

Write (or special circular.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 Nassau St., New York.

PHILADELPHIA'S LOAN.

Bids to Bo Advertieed Today and
Will Bo Opened August 0.

By Exclusive Wire (rom The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, July HI. An official
communication was received today
from Mayor who is

In some unknown Kectlon of
tho I'nited States or Canada, announe-I- k

that he had slsed tho ordinance
iint-be- hy councils authorizing

an increase fiom 3 to 3i,i per cent. In
the $D,i)00,()00 loan to be used In

tho water supply, Tho letter
directs the mayor's chief clerk to

for bids for the loan.
The bills will be advertised tomor-jo- w

and will bo opened August 9.

Corporations Chartered.
By Kclusico Wire (rom TI10 Associated Tress,

Ihiilidmrg. July 16 Charters weie Is.ued by
the stato ilepirtmrnt today to the following cor.
pirations! aiideccie Ural K.lalc association,
Kattoii; capital, fclu.ouo. Ccntial tolllci.s iter
lumpanv, Moo-i- capital, Aoca Bor-
ough Watei company, Acoi 1; capital. i"rl,
Vatesllle borough Water compiny, Vatesiille,
capital, fi.jdo, Jenkins Town.hip' Water com.
pint, Jenkins township, I.uzcine lountji capital,

.,J00. I'lttston 'I'nunslilp Waiir companj,
1'ittston township; capital, il.Wh. Moraj Town-
ship Water company, Moray township, Uuern
count.c; capital, $,.Yio. Plain Township Water
company, I'lilns town-hi- capital, $J,SiW.

I'itt.toii City Water compini-- , Pittston, capital,
?.',J. Iluglicstown llciinugh Water company,
llughestown; capital, $!,$, old Forge Uoroush
Water company. Old Forget rspital, i.'.TO Tor--

cm i' I, ind company, Piltiburg; capital, V.'.OO.

lilenwuoil Land compiny, I'ltt-bur- capital, .10,.
ikhi. Lincoln Hill toil md Cuke company,

capital,

Turkish Custom Frauds.
Uy Lxclu.l.o Wlie from "I lie Associated Press.

Ixindon, July in. A dispatch to the Pall Mall
Ouetto fiom ointantliuiple sjjs great frauds
luce been in the Turkish customs.
The rmhcrlc'iiiiiits aie said 10 exceed ISO.nno

pounds steillug. Several of the higher customs
oflkiali hue been aircled.

The Situation at Kingston.
Ily Kxilushe Wire from The A.socialed Tresj.

W'llkek-llairc- , July M. There Is no change Irt
the trike sltuitlcn at tlie i.vtnri of the Kings,
ton Coil roninaiic. whose nilneis went out this
morning became they claimed the company re-

duced tho price o( jardago in narrow work (rom

i,M to 1 a jard.

K


